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Editorial

Norman Goldstein MD, FACP
Editor, Hawaii Medical Journal

OUR COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETIES

Tawaii is blessed with an abundance of beauty and doubly

blessed by having a superiorcadre ofphysicians: clinicians.

L .Lresearchers, teachers and writers. Each of our islands has

a County Medical Society, which together comprise the Hawaii

Medical Association.
I am proposing that each County Society submit a monthly re

port about its activities, meetings and conferences for publication
in the Journal. Some counties have an executive secretary, some

have a part-time secretary. some usc the services of a physician’s
secretary or head nurse to keep minutes and coTespondence.

I have contacted each of the County Society Presidents, and have

requested that they appoint a reporter fir their County Society

activities for the Hawaii Medical Journal. We initiate the County
Medical Society reports with the submission by Julie Kinhult,
Executive Director of the Honolulu County Medical Society.

Q HCMS Report

Honolulu County Medical Society Student
Workshop

n March 14. 2005 we held our Student Workshop on

( jGIovin. and Gownin. and it was quite successful. Like
last year, the first and second year students were amazing

to work with and are so appreciative of our willingness to provide
them with educational workshops to enhance their journey through
medical school.

We also provided them with a nice meal, cosponsored by the
Physicians Exchange of Honolulu. The evening began by introduc
ing the membership we offer, and stating the importance of join
ing the County Society in this early stage of their careers. I also
introduced the Annual MeetinL’ schedule to them and encouraged
them to attend. Dr. David Waters, HCMS member, ophthalmologist
from Kaiser Permanente: and Fred Yost. HCMS member, general
surgeon at Queen’s Medical Center, were our physician volunteers.
They were fabulous as they demonstrated different techniques from
scrubbing before surgery and glove application (whether someone
helps you or you do it vourselD to operating room protocol (how to
walk around and discard towels or simply what to do if ou ha e
to scratch your nose). The students were enthused, attentive, and
so incredibly thankful for our efforts.

To Dr. Maxwell Cooper. Dr. John Hartman. Dr. Tod Ach. and
Dr. Hugo Higa, who donated supplies for this workshop. as well as

other avenues of support, thank you very much And of course, a
special thanks to Dr. Franklin Young and the Board of Physicians
Exchange of Honolulu for cosponsoring this event.

Julie Kinhult, Executive Director
Honolulu County Medical Society
1360 South Beretania Street, 2d Floor
Honolulu, HI 96814
Phone 536-6988; fax 536-6989

Until there’s a cure, there’s the American Diabetes Association.
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“Meeting the Challenge:
Treating Addiction in
the 21st Century”
As members of the Hawaiian health and human services community, this is your
once-in-alifetime opportunity to learn about the most current odvonces in chemical
dependency treatment from a panel of the world’s most highly regarded experts in the
substance abuse field, This is one day that could reinforce or change the way you
approach chemical dependency forever,

Keynote Address: “Unmask the Stigma”
William C. Moyers, Vice President, Hazelden Foundation

William is one of the nation’s most highly sought after speakers, and
an outspoken advocate for putting a face on recovery.

George Carlson, MD — President, Hawaii Society of Addiction Medicine

Shone Haydon, PhD — Regional Vice President, Hazelden Springbrook

Kevin Kunz, MD, MPH, FASAM -, Medical Directot, Kona Addiction Services

William Frees Haning Ill, MD, FASAM — Associate Dean for Graduate Affairs,
John A. Burns School of Medicine, University of Hawaii

Michael McCann, MA — Associate Directo, Director of Research and
Co-founder of Matrix Institute

Marvin Seppala, MD — Chief Medical Officer, Hazelden Foundation

Registration for this full’day conference, including continental breakfast and
luncheon, is only $45. A generous grant from Hazelden Foundation makes this
groundbreaking conference affordable for all. Call today to reserve your place.
Space will fill up rapidly, so call Jason Temchin tolLfree at 866-866-4662, ext. 379
today. This is the one conference all year you simply can’t afford to miss.

Friday, May 6, 2005 • 8 a,m. to 4:30 p.m.

Waikiki Beach Marriott Resort & Spa, Honolulu

. HAZELDEN
Springbrook
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Depression and Antidepressant Use
among People Living with HIV in Hawaii:
Focus on Native Hawaiians

Abstract
Depression. tncludng antidepressant use hs not been
widely studred n the HlVoosrtive popu!at!on or at all
/n Hl%oosrtive Native Hawaiians, Of 1016 clients in
Ha wa//h H/V Seropositivity and Medical Management
Program in 2001-2002, 300 (30%) reported having
depression and half reported taking antidepressants.
Native Havvaiians had the lowest depression rates
of any group. Antidepressant use did not vary by
race/ethnicity.

Introduction
Depression is canmon symptoni of HIV disease.
with an estiniated pres alence of 22 /—450 Penzak et
a!. 2000L Studies have found an association betseen
depression and negative effects on the health of HIV-.
infected indis iduals. including delays in protease
inhibitor initiation, acceleration in disease progression.
and an increase in the probability ot death Leser—
man 2000. Mavnc ci al. 1996j. Qual it\ of life issues
have also become mncreasinelv important for people
with H IV disease. particularly those on antiretroviral
therapv.Antidepressants offer the promise of easing
the symptoms of depression among H IV—infected
individuals and of possibly lowering total health care
costs (Sambamoorthi et a!. 2000).

This research investigates self-reported depression
and antidepressant use among HIV-positive individuals
in Hawaii during 2001 to 2002. It focuses on the im
portance of race/ethnicity, particularly Native Hawaiian
ethnicity, as ss elI as other factors in explaining self—
reported depression and self—reported antidcpre’s ant
use.

While depression and the use of antidepressants have
been studied in some 1—11 V—positive popul atm m s. most
notabl\ svhite.Atrmcan Americans. and Hispanics.
there are no published studies of Naims e Hawanans.
in addition, previous rcsearc h on depression and

antidepressant use in H I V—positive persons has only

focused on the Medicaid population (see Samiihanioorthi
et al. 200flc Because l’theeconomicall and sociall’

discrsc population used in this studs. it can pros ide

broader insights. I- r example. the research assesses

study outcomes.

Methods
The data source is Hawaii’s HIV Seropositivitv and
Medical Management (HSPAMM) Program. which
contains sociodemographic, behavioral, and medical
data on HIV infected persons throughout the State of

Hawaii. KSPAMM is the largest and most represen
tative source of data on HIV-positive individuals in

Hawaii. I {SPAMM is a statewide program admin
istered by the STD/AIDS Prevention Branch of the
Hawaii Department of Health. Any person residing
in Hawaii ss ho is H V—positive, regardless of income
level, is eligible l’or HSPAMM. The program pays
all costs associated with a standard set of services at
semi—annual ph sician visits. each visit, extensive
information is collected from patient questionnaires.
phssician exammations. and laborator\ testing. ‘l’he
HSPAMM program follows these individuals longi
tudinaHv through the use of a unique identifier client
coding s stem.

Over 2,500 individuals have participated in HS
PAMM since its inception in 1989. Data for this
analysis were obtained for all HSPAMM enrollees
who made at least one HSPAMM visit during 2001
or 2002. If multiple visits were recorded for an
enrollee during the two-year period (which is likely
since HSPAtvIM covers two visits per year). unIv
the first recorded visit for the two—year period ss as
used. During 2001 and 2ff 2, HSPAMM had 1 .016
enrol lees.

The SAS S\ stem version 8.2 was used for all sta

tistical anaL ses. Logistic regression was applied to

the data to identif the variables associated ss ith de

pression and antidepressant use among HIV-inl’eeted
individuals in the HSPAMM program. Lisingstepss ise

selection, all ‘ armables with a p—s’alue of less than ((.3(1

wei’e remus ed h’om successive models until the iuost

parsimonious model was found for each dependent

variable. Adjusted odds ratios OR) and associated

confidence intervals were calculated from parimeter

the importance of income and health insurance on

Authors:
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- STD AIDS Prevention Branch,
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estimate transformations. Odds ratios that exceed I
indicate an increased likelihood (statistical significance
of p<(.05) of self-reported depression or self-reported
use of antidepressant medication, respectively.

Both of the dependent variables are dichoto
mous, The first dependent variable is self-reported
depression. Depression is defined as self-reported
depression lasting at least two months, self-reported
hospitalization for depression during the past six
months, or self-reported antidepressant use during the
past six months. The second dependent variable is
self-reported antidepressant use Antidepressant use
is defined as self-reported antidepressant use during
the past six months.

Data for the independent variables were self-re
ported (gender. race/ethnicity, born in Hawaii, age,
income, medical insurance, antiretroviral use, smoke
cigarettes. drink alcohol, use marijuana, and use hard
drugs). or obtained from laboratory data (likelihood
of developing an AIDS-related illness within three
years). Hard drugs were defined as cocaine, heroin
and/or methamphetamines. Likelihood of developing
an AIDS-related illness is apatient severity index that
combines both the patient’s CD4+T lymphocyte count
and RT-PCR HIV plasma viral load, and estimates the
likelihood that a patient will develop an AIDS-related
illness within three years (Panel on Clinical Practices
fbr Treatment of WV Infection, 2001). The three
categories are: less than I % likelihood of develop
ing an AIDS-related illness, 2%-16% likelihood of
developing an AIDS-related illness, and greater than
32% likelihood of developing anAIDS-related illness
within three years. All independent variables were
dichotomous except race/ethnicity and likelihood of
developing an AIDS-related illness.

Results
Table I presents the sociodemographic. medical, and
alcohol and drug use characteristics for the entire
stud population, for the subset with self-reported
depression. and for the subset on antidepressant medi
cation. There were 1.016 HIV-infected persons in
the study population and 300(30%) had self-reported
depression. Of the 300 individuals with self reported
depression, 146(49%) reported taking antidepressant
medication.

For the entire study population. females comprised
11% and males 89%. Asians accounted for 12%.
Native Hawai ians or Part Native Hawaiians 14%,
Hispanics 7%, whites 58%. and other races and ciii

nicities 9%, In the study population, 75% was not
born in Hawaii and 61% was 40 years of age or older.
Approximately 39% had income less than S I (),000
per year. and only 1 3% had no medical insurance
coverage. Over two-thirds of clients (70%) were on
antiretroviral drugs and less than one-quarterof clients
(22%) cit. in thL most su Lrcl ill of thc thi U. patient

Table I — Characteristic at Study Papulatioi and Analytic Subse

HSPAMM S m
SeltReported SeltReported

a P e Depression Antidepressant Use

Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent

N 1,016 100% 30Cr 100% 146r 100%

Gender
Female 113 11 34 11 16 11
Male 897 89 265 89 129 89

Ethnicity
Asian 119 12 28 10 7 5
Native Hawaiian 139 14 25 8 12 8
Hispanic 73 7 25 8 10 7
Other 96 9 32 11 12 8
White —_582 58 188 63 104 72

Born in Hawaii
Yes 256 25 61 21 20 14
No 750 75 235 79 123 86

Age
400rmoreyears 615 61 182 61 102 71
Less than 40 years 393 39 116 39 42 29

Income
$10,000 or more/year 597 61 155 53 95 66
Less than $10000/year 385 39 136 47 48 34

Medical Insurance
Yes 873 87 257 86 137 94
No 132 13 42 14 9 6

AIDS Illness Likelihood
>32% 214 22 68 24 26 19
2% to 16% 222 24 63 23 22 16
<1% 525 54 149 53 87 65

Antiretroviral Use
Yes 714 70 210 70 124 85
No 302 30 90 30 22 15

Smoke Cigarettes
Yes 402 40 140 47 62 43
No 607 60 158 53 83 57

Drink Alcohol
Yes 432 43 115 39 57 39
No 570 57 182 61 88 61

Use Marijuana
Yes 510 50 174 58 79 54
No 501 50 124 42 67 46

Use Hard Drugs
Yes 188 19 66 22 24 16
No 822 61 231 78 122 84

= Variable totals may not add up to 1.016 or 300 or 146, respectively. oue to missing values

severity of illness categories. Fewer than half of all clients used alcohol or any
specific drug, except for marijuana, which was used by 50% of all clients,

Table 2 presents adjusted odds ratios and associated confidence intervals for
self-reported depression among clients in the entire study population. HIV-infected
Native Hawaiians in the HSPAMM program were significantly less likely to have
self-reported depression than whites (OR=0.42, 95% Cl t).25-0.7 1). While Asians
also were less likely than whites to have self-reported depression. the difference
was not statistically significant tOR=0.62. 95% Cl 0.37-1 .02t.

Three other variables in the model were also found to have an effect on self-
reported depression in the study population. First, individuals who smoked
cigarettes were more likely to have self-reported depression (OR=l.6l, 9Sf-
CI 1 .18—2.20). Second, individuals who drank alcohol were less likely to have
>clt icportcd dprLssIon (OR=0 68 95% CI 049 093) Thud those w.ho usud

1AVVAH MF/DCAL. JOURNAL., VOL ArRL2UrJ.5
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Table 2— Adjusted Odo Ratios for Depression and At depressant Use
Logistic Regression Logistic Regression

for Self-Reported for Self-Reported
Depression Antidepressant Use

OR 95%Cl OR 95%Cl

N

Gender
Female
Male

Ethnicity
Asian 0.62 [0.37-1.02]
Native Hawaiian 0.42* [0.25-0.71]
Hispanic 0.98 [0.55-1.75]
Other 1.09 [0.65-1.80]
White Ret Ref

Born in Hawaii
Yes 0.67 [0.33-1.35]
No Ret Ref

Age
40 or more years 1.67 [0.94-2,98]
Less than 40 years Ret Ret

Income
$10,000 or more/year 0.75 [0.55-1.03] 2,06* [1.1 6-3.67]
Less than $1 0000/year Ret Ret Ret Ref

Medical Insurance
Yes 2.21 [0.90-5.44]
No Ret Ret

AIDS Illness Likelihood
>32% 0.73 [0.36-1.45]
2%to 16% 0.53 [0.26-1.09]
<1% Ret Ret

Antiretroviral Use
Yes 1.19 [0.86-1.66] 3.03’ [1.55-5.91]
No Ret Ret Ret Ret

Smoke Cigarettes
Yes 1,61* [1.18-2,20] 1.53 [0.85-2.77]
No Ret Ret Ret Ret

Drink Alcohol
Yes 0.68* [0.49-0.93]
No Ref Ret

Use Marijuana
Yes 1,39* [1.01-1.90]
No Ret Ret

Use Hard Drugs
Yes 0.64 [0.31-1.32]
No Ret Ret

*

= 95% confidence interval does not include 1.0

marijuana were more likely to have self-reported depression (OR=l.39, 95ff Ci
1.01-I .90).

Table 2 presents adjusted odds ratios and assocmted contIdence intervals for
self-reported antidepressant use among members of the study population with
self-reported depression. The final logistic regression model created through
stepwise selection did not include the race/ethnicity variable, Thus, race/ethnic
ity. including Native Hawaiian ethnicity, is not considered to he an important
determinant in whether an HIV-infected individual with self-reported depression
is on antidepressant medication.

The logistic regression model did identify two variables of significance for
antidepressant use in this population. Depressed individuals with an income
of $ 10,000 or more per year were more likely to he treated with antidepressant

medication (OR=2.06. 95% Cl 1.16-3.67). Also.
depressed persons on antiretroviral therapy were more
likely to take antidepressant medication (OR=3.03,
95% Cl 1.55-5.91).

Discussion
The prevalence of depression among HSPAMM
enrollees—30 percent—is similar to other studies
of depression in HIV-positive individuals (Penzak
et al. 20)0), However, since this group may include
some individuals who do not have clinical depres
sion, the actual prevalence of clinical depression in
this population is probably lower. The proportion of
depressed HSPAMM clients on antidepressants—49
percent—is similar to that cited in another published
study (Sambamoorthi et al. 200€]).

The analysis shows important differences between
racial/ethnic groups in self-reported depression. Na
tive Hawaiians had significantly lower adjusted rates
of depression than whites and the lowest rates of any
racial/ethnic group in the study. Asians also had lower
adjusted rates of depression than whites, but the rates
were not statistically significant.

These results raise interesting questions. Why do
Native Hawaiians have the lowest depression rates
of any racial/ethnic group? is it due to cultural rea
sons, family support in Hawaii, support networks in
Hawaii. genetic factors, coping strategies? Further
studies investigating these questions might provide
valuable insight into depression among HIV-positive
people in Hawaii and allow for the development of
better treatment and coping strategies not only for Na
tive Hawaiians with H1V. but also ft)r other affected
racial/ethnic groups.

The study found that persons using tobacco were
significantly more likely than non-users to have
self reported depression. The higher likelihood of
depression among tobacco smokers and marijuana
users may be a result of depressed individuals treat
ing their depression through tobacco or marijuana
use. Conversely, alcohol drinkers were significantly
less likely than non-drinkers to have self-reported
depression. These findings appear counterintuitive.
as one might expect drinkers to have higher rates of
depression. The explanation may bean artefactual one.
as this variable does not separate social drinking from
alcohol abuse. Individuals who drink in moderation
may find alcohol to he a way to relax and cope with
stress, instead of creating or deepening depression as
can he the case in alcohol abuse,

The study found no significant differences in an
tidepressant use by race/ethnicity. This finding is a
positive result of the study. It suggests that there are
not race-related differences in access to antidepressant
medication for HSPAMM clients with self-reported
depression.

HAVO,N ME/DCAL. ./OURNAL., VOL V.4, VP//V. PLOP
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We offer the full spectrum of
diagnostic and interventional
procedures including:

• Electrophysiolgy services

• Balloon Valvuloplasties

• Repair of adult and pediatric

congenital defects

• Valve replacement and repair

• Maze procedure

• Oft.pump coronary bypass
surgery.

• Heart Failure Device Therapy

Straub
Heart Center

An Affiliate ,iJ I fan’aii Pacific I Ia/ti,

For your patients requiring cardiac care, there is no better

choice than the Straub Heart Center. We offer the broadest

range of cardiac specialty care with the greatest depth of

expertise in the state. Our outstanding team of physicians

and medical professionals are dedicated to working

closely with you to ensure that your patient will receive

the highest level of cardiac care.

To contact the Straub Heart Center call 5224222, or to

reach our physician’s referral specialist, Kym Kaohi,

please call 522 4444,

wwwstraubheaIthorg



While antidepressant use was not associated with race/ethnicit.
it was associated with takine antirctroiral medication. Since the
study results do not indicate that taking antiretro iral medication
predisposes one to depression. they may suggest that taking medi
cation br HIV increases the vi lingncss of an individual to take
antidepressant medication for their depression.

Antidepressant use was income sensiti\ e. Individuals with incomes
greater than S10.0(tO per ear were more llkel\ to he treated with
anttdepressants. These results indicate that. in spite of the gencr—
Otis cligihilit requirements and henetits as ailahle through its HIV
Drug Assistance Program Li DAP). income is still a key factor in
determining whether an HR-positive individual receives needed
medication in Hawaii. More research is needed into why these bar
riers exist and how to improve access to appropriate medications
for Hawaii’s HR—positive poor population.

A critical issue raised by this research is why only half of HIV
infected persons ss ith self-reported depression are taking anOde
pressants. While some HSPAMM patients reporting depressive
symptoms may not have clinical depression and some may be
treating their depression through non-pharmacological means (e.g..
psychotherapy), it is likely that many patients who could be helped
through antidepressants are not being treated. Some physicians may
consider depressed mood to be a normal state in patients with FIIV
disease, They may attn hute fatigue, sleeping problems. or loss of
appetite solely to HIV or medication side effects and not recognize
the full effects that depression may be having on functioning (Sam
bamoorthi et al. 2000). Some patients may not want to add another
drug to a complex medication regimen or accept side effects further
limiting their functioning ( Sambamoorthi et al. 2000). Physicians
should work with patients to properly treat depressive symptoms
as many antidepressant medications bring rapid clinical response,
are easily tolerated, and can he used during the latest stages of HIV
disease Sambantoorthi et al. 2000). Further, depression may he
influencing somatic symptoms and antidepressant treatment can
produce impro ement in these s\ niptoms Sambamoorthi et al.
2000.

The s1ud had sonic important limitations. First. while retlective
of the HIV epidemic in Flaw au. O\ er half of the sample was coin—
prised of whites: sample sties for other racial/ethnic groups were

much smaller. Second, because most of the data was self—reported
by respondents and collected by the KSPAMM program through
an anonymous data collection process. the reliahilitn and validit
of these data coLild not be veritied. Third. the individuals enrolled
in HSPAM\l are likely less disenfranchised individuals. These
are individuals with a primary care provitler. Individuals who aie
not receis ing care for their HR infection or are receiving it in a

haphazard ss a tend not to enroll m the lISPAMM program.
This research piusvidesevidcucc that ative Hawauans lis uig with

HIV hase a lower prevalence ot depression than other racial/ethnic
groups. but not different antidepressant usage patterns. Asians
also has e a low er prevalence of depression than whites, although
the results were not statistically signiticant. Further research into
the reasons for these differences, as well as other questions associ
ated with depression and antidepressant use in the HIV-positive
population in I-law au. could provide important information guiding
the treatment of individuals with HIV infection and improve their
quality of life.
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Ha vvaii’s Physiciar.s!
The Board of Directors at Physicians Exchange of Honolulu invite you to

experience the only service designed by and for Physicians in Hawaii.
• Professional 24 Hour Live Answering ServicePresident Franklin SH Young M.D.
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Vice President Garret Yoshimi
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Abstract
Introduction: Trip/er Army Medical Center (TAMC)
in Honolulu, Hawaii, is uniquely situated to serve
patients from the United States Associated Pacific
Islands (USAPI5) through the congressionally funded
Pacific Island Health Care Project (PIHCP). Because
of time differences and distance, a web-based store-
and-forward consultation and referral network was
established using the internet to more efficiently
and economically facilitate patient care. Using both
electronic and hard copy records, we sought to es
tablish the incidence of Hirschsprung Disease (HD)
in children from the USAPI and contrast it to that of
the developed world.
Methods: PIHCP website records as well as all the
inpatient and outpatient medical records of patients
referred to TAMC for treatmentofRD from 1994 to 2002
were reviewed. A diagnosis of HD was confirmed in
a!! cases with full thickness biopsy Incidence figures
for RD are based on this review and on the birth rates
for these islands from the International Data Base of
the US Bureau of the Census.
Results: There were 14 cases of short-segment HD
referred over a nine year study oeriod. Nine patients
came from rhe Federatea’ Slates of Mrcronesia tFSM)
with an average annual incidence of 1:3190. which
is 1.5 to 2 times the reported incidence in Western
nations. Remarkably seven of these in/ne were from
Pohnpei State. capital of the FSM fannual incidence
of 1. 1370 or3-5 times that in the West) Three patients
came from the Repuhl;c of the Marshall Islands fRMI).
and ts’o came.from American Samoa fAS). There were
no reported consangunecus marr;ages. associated
syndromes. or compications of surgery
Conclusion: HD a as louno 0 be up /02-3 times more
connn:on among ceo le from The FSM than has oeen
moortedvn ttre deveiooeo’. rodd. Gi.enthe!.’ne rations
31 crO6s

P/s ct a peouwlion :003 scread 04cr a mass*e
o va”se 0 ocean a,’oer than *e ccunrhen:a IJutco
S:arcs cs no ow-coo :weva’ rderesr’nai,on
RD a’nirr’o Pacts Islanders, A seco woo-boson
ret8rra/ network developed in 1998 has h.een in
ado in collecting epidemiologic data from these
islands as use/i as in providing health care workers in

aicani ramne*fceauo nexpens,ve w S

seek consuitaton fromspecmalsts and sub-speciansis
at a ma/or tertiary care medical facility

Introduction
H irschsprung disease (HD), acommon cause of lower
intestinal obstruction in the neonate, results from a
failure in the cephalo-caudal migration of neuroblast
cells in the alimentary canal between the 5th and
weeks of gestation, The population incidence of RD
in the United States and Europe ranges from 1:5000
to 1:7000 live births with a male to female predisposi
tion of approximately 4: 151 There are no such data
availableon populations from the Pacific; Micronesia,
Polynesia. or Melanesia.

Since TriplerArmy Medical Center (TAMC) in Ro
nolulu. Hawaii. opened in 1948 ithasprovided tertiary
medical care to the medically under-served popula
tions of the United States Associated Pacific Islands
(USAPI5) (Figure I’). In 1989 special congressional
funding was obtained to care for Pacific Islanders under
the Pacific Island Health Care Project (PIHCPB The
PIHCP provides care for the underserved indigenous
peoples of the Pacific Basin and supplies a wealth
of teaching material for the physicians in training at
TAMC. The L’SAPIs. formerly the Trust Territories
of the United States, include six jurisdictions spread

a massive expanse of ocean. Three of the island
nations are l’reely associated, indcpendent slates: The
Republic of the Marshall Islands ( RMU. the Federated
States of Micronesia FSM (including the states of
Chuuk. Kosrae. Pohnpei, and Yap). and the Republic of
Palau ROP. The other three jurisdictions are United
States Flag Territories’. Guam. the Commonwealth of
the orthern Mariana Islands (CNNIl j. and American
Samoa v\S All with the exception ofAS are located
in the middle and western Pacific in what is termed
Micronesia. Each of those jurisdic tions is made up of
numerous islands extending overmorethan 1.000.OOi)

square miles of ocean’. Medical care on these islands is

provided by as ariet\ ofpractitioners including medical
oflicers. expatriate physicians, nurses, health workers.
inidss is es. health assistants, and traditional healers.
With the advances of the Internet and electronic mail.
a secure sxeh-based. store-and-forward network v as

des eloped and deployed in 1998 to provide a more
efficient consultation and referral service for health
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care workers in the Pacific Basin attempting to access
the PIHCP at TA MC. There are II sites throughout
these islands that now have this capability. Each is
located in a central medical facility (state hospital or
ministr of health (that serves as a referral center. All
of the cases that have been referred (now numhering
nearly 24(X)> are archived for easy access.

Here we describe our observation of the une’s—
pecteclly high incidence of Hi) in this population
by accessing the PIHCP data hank, and discuss the
improvements in managing patients referred with this
difficult condition using this web-based referral and
consultation system.

Methods
We reviewed all the cases of suspected HD referred
from the USAPIs to TAMC from 1994—2002. A multi—
disciplinary team of consultants including the medical
director, pediatric gastroenterologists. pediatric sur
geons, and pediatric radiologists reviewed each ease.
Those patients who had signs and symptoms consistent
with HD were accepted under the program and pro
vided round trip airfare from their home jurisdiction
to TAMC and hack. Definitive care was provided at
no cost to the patient or the country of origin. Upon
arri al. patients were admitted ioTAMC forevaluation
and treatment. HD was diagnosed histologically prior
to or at the time of definitive surgery. The medical
records were reviewed for demographic data, clinical
presentation, past medical history, family history.
extent of aganglionosis, treatment, complications,

and an associated conditions. Birth rates on each
island nation in the USAPJs were ohtained using the
International Data Base of the United States Bureau
of the Census.The Human Use Committee at TAMC
approved the stud protocol. Investigators adhered
to the policies for protection of human subjects as
prescribed in 45 CFR 46. All statistical comparisons
were made using Fisher’s exact test.

‘FSM. Fedeatec Stves of Mcro’esa: RM(. Renubhc a! the Masna sands: AS. Ameroa Samoa
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Results
There were 19 patients referred to TAMC via the
PIHCP for suspected HD between 1994 and 2002.
Fourteen patients had histologically proven HI). They
came from three of the six island nations of the USA
Pis. Nine were from the FSN4, 3 were from the RMI,
and 2 were from AS. Five patients did not have RD.
One patient, who was from RMI. had a barium enema
(BE) that was consistent with RD hut histologically
was normal. That patient responded to stool soften
ers. One patient. who was from Pohnpei in the FSM,
had a stenotic anus. That patient underwent anoplasty
and was doing well with daily soft bowel movements
at the 12 month post operative clinic visit. Three pa
tients, who were also from Pohnpei in the FSM. had
constipation that easily responded to stool softeners.
There were no cases of RD recorded at TAMC from
military dependents for the study period.

The incidence of ND varied greatly among the island
nations (Table I). The FSM, with an average annual
number of births per year of 3 190. demonstrated a
yearly incidence as high as 1:11 14. with an average
annual incidence of 1:3190. There were no cases from
the FSM referred in 1 997, but that was preceded by
the highest incidence recorded in 1996 of 1:1114.
There was one case referred for each year in 2001
and 2002 (one from Pohnpei and one from Chuuk).
For unclear reasons these patients did not travel to
TAMC although, it is likely that they were sent to the
Philippines. Based on the descriptions on the PIHCP
web-site, including BE films, the most likelydiagnosis
in both those cases was HI). Remarkably, seven of
the nine histologically diagnosed cases from the FSM
were from the state of Pohnpei. the capital of FSM.
Since birth rate figures are not available for individual
states throughout the FSM, we can only extrapolate
an estimate of the incidence of RD for Pohnpei State.
Since approximately 1/3 of the population of the FSM
lives in Pohnpei State. and assuming fairly uniform
birth rates throughout the FSN4, we estimate that the
average annual incidence of RD for Pohnpei was as
high as 1:1367 during the period 1994-2002, The
RMI and AS referred fewer cases. With only 3 cases
from 1994-2002 (Table 1). the RMI had an average
annual incidence of 1:5577 births. Similarly, with
only 2 cases in the same period. AS had an average
annual incidence of 1:7304 births. When comparing
the incidence rates between island nations. the FSM
had a significantly higher incidence (p=ft0377) when
compared to the combined RD incidence in AS and
the RMI.

During the study period there were 9 H[) cases
per 28,770 births in the ESM (7 cases/9,590 births in
Pohnpei State): 3 cases per 16,732 births in the RMI:
and 2 cases per 14.607 births in AS. During the same
timeframe 25.016 infants were horn at TAMC and no
cases of HD were identified As can he seen in Table

2. the marked increased incidence of RD in patients
from Pohnpei is highly significant.

Ten patients (71%) presented in the first 2 weeks
of life and were diagnosed by one month of age.
Three patients (21%) presented within the first year
of life, and only one patient (7%) presented late at 2
years of age. The presenting symptoms were typical
of RD. with no stool in the first 24 hours of life in 9
patients (64%). constipation in 3 patients (21%), and
a distended abdomen in all patients. Other presenting
symptoms included vomiting and cachexia in one of
the patients who presented late. There was one pa
tient who had a meconium plug at birth treated with
gastrografin enema by his primary care physician. He
was discharged from the hospital and lost to follow up
only to present at 3 months of life with a perforated
sigmoid colon and peritonitis. There were no patients
with enterocolitis on presentation.

Aganglionosis was limited to the rectum or rec
tosigmoid colon in all cases .All patients underwent
surgical intervention with initial diverting colostomy
fol owed by a rectosigmoidectomy (Swenson proce
dure) oran endorectal pull-through (Soave procedure).
Few patients had minor postoperative complications:
one patient had colostomy prolapse. and another had
a wound infection .A third patient developed vomiting
and constipation 4 months post-operatively. At surgery
multiple adhesions were identified and released then
the patient recovered uneventfully.

Afterdefinitive treatment, the patients were returned
home, most within I month of surgery’. Follow-up was
provided locally by their primary provider. Limited
resources and difficult access may have precluded
detailed long term follow-up in some cases. Consider
able experience with the program. however, suggests
that, if there were problems. the medical director
would he notified, and, if necessary, arrangements
would be made to bring the patient back to TAMC for
complications. One patient did return for incontinence
16 months post-operatively. Simple dilations were all
that was necessary for this patient.

The male to female ratio was 3.7:1 for the total
number of cases, which is similar to the 4: 1 ratio
observed in western societies. FSM had a lower male
predominance of2: I . There were no associated anoma
lies or congenital syndromes found in any patient.
Interestingly, two of the three patients referred from
the RMI were paternal cousins, That same family had
another child diagnosed with RD prior to this study
period. There were no other patients with a family
history of RI) and no history of consanguinity.

Discussion
We found that the incidence of RD in the FSM was
2-3 times greater than that reported in the US or Eu
rope. Out of the group of island nations within the
PIRCP, the FSyl also had a statistically significant
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Table 2— Hirschsprung Disease Cases’Total Births (1994 2OO2

Jurisdiction Cases Births p value

Pohnpei State, FSM**
— 7 9590

RMI 3 16732 0043

AS 2 14607 0.034

TAMC 0 25016 0.000125

‘As compared to Pohnpei State
FSj eder ed S s ot Mv one RiU Reoub c o Marsnall I -d AS A”-e a Sam a TAMC

Thpier Army Meoca Cenie’

higher incidence than the other referring island nations, That is despite having
very similar migration histories and Western influences. Among these, the state
of Pohnpei had by far the most cases with an estimated average annual incidence
of 1:1 367. In the ears 2001 -20(12 there were another two patients with probable
HI) referred from ESM. (one from (fhuuk and one from Pohnpei vet for unclear
reasons they never traveled to TAMC. The higher incidence of RD in Pohnpei.
ss hich approaches an 8—told increase o erthe other jurisdictions and TA\IC. cannot

be explained by greater ease of referral because, although Pohnpei is the capital
of the FSM. all states in the FSM have their ov n PIHCP network facilities. Some

of the outer islands of Pohnpei are hundreds of miles from the capital.
There appears to he no ready explanation as to the increased frequency ot RD in

this population After an estensive search of the literature through two databases

we have Ibund very little published on the incidence
of HF) in Asian or Pacific nations. According to Ikeda
and Goto, the incidence of RD in Japan is I 1600’.
which might suggest a possible genetic influence in
the Pacific Islands from Japan. Epidemiologic studies
have demonstrated a sex ratiofor HD in Asiathat. like
that seen in our study population. is similar to the US
and Europe’ . On the other hand, anthropologic data
suggests that the heritage ot people from the USPAI
is quite distinct from Asians in Japan and China since
people in the Pacilic islands appear to ha e migrated
1mm Southeast Asia at least 5000 years ago.

Extent of disease was fairly uniform in our study
population. All the patients in this study had either
short segment (involving only anus and rectum) or
classic t pe (involving anus, rectum. and a portion of
sigmoid colon [II) as defined b Sponge in 1985’.
\Iost of the patients presented in the neonatal period.
Both of the characteristics of HD in the Pacific Island
population would appear to render protection against
enterocolitis, as enterocolitis is more common when
RD is diagnosed beyond the first month of life and
when it involves long segments of boweD, Hence, in
this studx, we observed no episodes of enterocolitis.
Nevertheless we may not be seeing the more severe
cases with the morbidity and mortality ofenterocolitis
because of the difficulty in access to care for man of
these patiems. Certainly those infants with multiple
associated anomalies or those from distant islands or
atolls would not survive long enough to reach defini
tive medical care.

There were no reports of consanguineous mar
riages among the patients’ parents. Consanguineous
unions are culturally unacceptable in Micronesia and
Polynesia. These populations keep careful genealogy
records to prevent consanguinity, and most have con—
vertedtoChristianity and are furtherdiscouragedfrom
such practices’. Therefore, theories of chromosomal
abnormalities from consanguineous marriages are not
supported by cultural practices.

Down syndrome, which 0cc urs in 3 to l6 01
HD patients. is the most common associated chromo

somal ahnormalitv’ . Despite the high incidence 01
RD reported in this study, there were no associated
anomalies or s ndromes observed, and no patient s ith
Down syndrome has ever been referred in the history
of the PIHCP.

Chromosomal analysis of our patients was not pos
sible due to the inherent limitations of a retrospective
case review. \\e onE had one example of a familial
association in s hich I—ID as seen in two paternal
hrst cousins. Interestingl this famil produced 2
of the 3 cases seen in the RMI. Studies ot complex
segregation analysis have demonstrated that the in
heritance pattern in cases of RD extending proximal
t the sigmoid colon is compatible with a dominant
gene with incomplete penetrance. whereas cases in
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which aganghonosis extends no further than the sigmoid colon can
either he due to a recessive gene with very low penetrance or be due
to multifactorial causes5,The high frequency of RD that we have
seen in Pohnpei raises the qLiestion that. at Icast in this population.
HD confined to the iemoid colon is either due to a dominant gene
with incomplete penetrance or a strong environmental trigger. We
plan in the future to conduct genetic testing looking particularly at
pres ioLisl identified genes associated with HD such as the RET
proto-oncogene

Archaeological data sugDest that the USAPIs might have been
inhabited as early as 3-00t B.C. Western contact occurred in 152 I
when Magellan landed in the Marianas. Since then the islands have
been occupied successis ely h the Spanish. Germans. Japanese. and.
since World War II. Americansu

. The Pacific Islands are dis ided
into Polynesia (many islands). which includes the Hawaiian Islands
and AS: Micronesia (small islands) including the RMI, the FSM.
the ROP, Guam and the CNMI; and Melanesia (black islands) such
as Papua New Guinea and the Solomon Islands. The indigenous
peoples of Micronesia are thought to have migrated from Southeast
Asia.

While there are medical facilities throughout the USAPIs that
have access to the PIHCP, there are many Pacific islanders who
live too far away (up to hundreds of miles) to have easy access to
these facilities. A patient may have to travel hundreds of miles by

canoe in order to he seen by a health care worker with access to the
web-based referral network. The boat trip may be delayed up to 6
months because unfavorable ocean currents prevent hazardous travel.
Those families who are determined to seek medical care might have
to travel for days by foot and then canoe with a very sick child who
miht not he able to survive the travel. That geographic harrier then
acts as a lilter allowing only the less complicated HD patients to he
referred. Some of the inhabited islands of Micronesia are among
the most remote in the world. A number are still without electricity.
Therefore, our incidence data of HD in these islands is probably a
gross underestimate.

Prior to the development of the web-based system. patients were
referred tithe PIHCPby letter, facsimile. or telephone. The problems
of telephonic consultation are obvious and in the Pacific even more
ofaproblem because the International-Date-Line and five time zones
separate Hawaii from the Western Pacific. Long distance telephone
service costs f5 to $10 per minute. Fax seemed to work somewhat
more efficiently, but, before official government travel orders were
issued, the patient’s name, date ot birth, and passport number were
essential, or the patient was not allowed to travel. Now the process is
streamlined greatly. The app priate specialists and suhspecialists are
notified of a referral h\ email. The can then access the appropriate
case h the secure web—based pace and read the details of the case
includinc history. physical exam. laboratory results, photographs of
the p1tient and view radiocraphe tT—inure 2. The consultant can then
make immediate recomi’nendations for stabilization and transport.
In this \ a the patients are cared for more expeditiously. Despite
those improvements there are still oh’ ions difficulties in arranging
tras el for these patients and their parents ss ho ina be reluctant to f1\
thousands of miles to a coinpletel\ foieign country and culture.

In conclusion, the incidence of I—l[) is higher among cerraiii island
nations of the USAPIs than had pies iouslv been described inWesiern
nations his is particularly true of Pohnpet State in the FSNI. We

will continue to provide definitive medical care to the underserved
peoples of the USAPIs and to stud’s disease processes such as I-ID
unique to this population as long as we have congressional support
and are able.
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Abstract
In toe riqht hanos, I peroaric osl en t0eapv 15 a
safe and legtimately employed treatment modai
ny for some spec/fno rnedibal conditions It i5 not a
panacea If s a prescr/oiive treatment rh;ch snould

he admnn,stered only unoer The drect superv’s/on of
a trained tnyperbarc physic/an. Caveat ooctor!

Hyperbaric oxygen therapy (HBOT is a treatment mo
dality employed to treat a number of conditions which
have been scientifically shown to have substantial
benefit. At this time, there are only thirteen conditions
that have been sanctioned b the Hyperbaric Oxygen
Committee of the Undersea and Hyperbaric Medical
Society UFIMS and approsed [‘ the Federal Drug
Administration (FDA) because ample evidence exists
to support the usc of HI3OT. and not surprisingly, ac
cepted for reimbursement by most third party insurers
including Medicare and Medicaid. These conditions
are: decompression sickness, arterial gas embolism.
carbon monoxide intoxication, clostridial mvositis and
myonecrosi s. acute traumatic ischernia. exceptional
blood loss anemia, enhancement of wound healing
in selected problem wounds. necrotizing soft tissue
infections, delayed radiation injury, compromised skin
grafts and flaps. thermal burns, refractory osteomy
elitis. and intracranial abscess1.

Though man other conditions has c been treated
usins’ HBOT. there is no compelling. scientifically
demonstrated evidence to support the usage of HBOI
in those condition’.. Enthusiastic patient testimonials,
spotty case reports. equivocal controlled trials, and
nnproved diagnostic testswithout clinical correlation
or improvement do not constitute adequate scientitic
evidence. Man of these conditions are of a desper
ate nature, cerebral palsy, stroke, multiple sclerosis.
autoimmune diseases, to name a few, where patients
and families are in search of a panacea. For some of
these conditions, well designed studies have actually
shown there to he no benefit with the use of HBOT.
These conditions arc often referred to as “off-label”
or cxperimcntal and for which there is no third part\
reimbursement. While the FDAdoes not preclude the
use o[ HBOT for these ‘‘nfl—label” conditions, it does
reqinre that the he so represented to the patient. that
there he no assertion of clear henctit or cure to be de

ri vecl. and that there he no marketing or advertisement
for these “off—label” uses-. Furthermore, the patient
is likely to he tinanciall responsible for the costs of
treatment. If the are being treated experintentallv.
then an appropriate studs protocol should has e been
approved by an Institutional Review Board, appropri
ate informed consents obtained, and no cost should
he borne by the patient.

The Undersea and Hyperbaric Medical Society
has worked diligently since its inception in 1967 to
“legitimize” the field of hyperbaric medicine within
the conventional medical community. Indeed, the
establishment of the Hyperbaric Oxygen Commit
tee ss as undertaken and gis en the responsihi I itv to
continuousl\ review research and clinical findings
and to make recommendations rcgardino eflicacv
and safety of H BOT based upon sound physiological
rationale, in vivo and in itro studies demonstrating
effectiveness, controlled animal studies. pi’ospeetivc
clinical studies, andextensive clinical experience from
recognized hyperbaric medicine centers As a result,
the committee reduced the number of indications
from 28 to 13. Most third party insurers embrace the
recommendations of this committee when deciding
which conditions to reimburse,

As the body of knowledge and the need for “special-
ted” experts increased, the Society worked with the

American Board of Medical Specialties to establish
the sub—specialty hoard examination in Undersea and
H\ perharic Medicine sponsored by both the American
Board of Preventive Medicine and theAmerican Board
of Emergency Medicine in I 099. To he eligible, can
didates must has e been trained in and has e extensive
clinical experience in, or have completed a I year
fellowship in Undersea and Hyperbaric Medicine. As
of 2005, only fellowship trained physicians will he
allowed to sit for examination, Another major effort
to enhance the nature and quality of hyperbaric facili
ties was the establishment of the UHMS Flvperharic
Facility Accreditation Program. This is equivalent to
the Joint Commission for Accreditation of Hospitals
and Organizations I JCA lIOi for hyperbaric facili
ties. With the proli(eramion of hundreds of h\ pcrharc
facilities ihroughout the t nited States during the
past decade, the LII MS foresaw the need to create a
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mechanism to insure that hyperbaric facilities met minimum quality
standards including adherence to established treatment conditions
and guidelines.

[11301 administered for the approved conditions is not an “alterna—
tive’’ or ‘new age” medical application. Lnfortunatelv. h perharic

medicine has in the past. and continues to has e in the present. a
number ot HBOT zealots and fanatics who trade upon less scrupu
lous practices with little regard for science which tarnish those of
us who has e labored so hard to engage this field in a professional
manner. vis—i—vis a business enterprise aimed at pronmtine HIlOT
as a innacle cure for all manner ol ills, the modern day “snake oil”.
Arnied with minimal know ledge and training and enough capital to
invest in procurement of a chamber. h perbaric facilities are spriilg—
ing up in strip malls and shopping centers, in garages and private
doiniciles. even making house—calls with trailer mounted chambers.
zip-up bags that pressurize on air to 5-6 feet of seawater pressure.
all catering to a naïve, uninformed, and sometimes vulnerable popu
lation who trust someone adorned with a white lab coat offering
them hope of a cure or amelioration for a price. And, what’s more
astounding is that many in these hyperbaric “boutiques” have little
to no medical credentials to do so. For example, some commercial
dive operators who may possess recompression chambers to treat
diving accidents at a work site. now feel they can sell chamber time
for other conditions, or entrepreneurs who prey directly upon the
public with false or misleading advertising, or are at the s cry edge
of truth. Many have their hearts in the right place. but are not neu—
rologicallv intact. Others are out to make a
qtuck buck. I should remind the reader that
this is the practice oh medicine, which is, by
law solely the purview of a licensed phvsi—
cian. preferably one trained and speciahited
in this field.

HBOT is the prescriptive administration
of oxygen underinereased atmospheric pres
sures, thus it must he”ordered” by a licensed
ph sician who assumes the responsibility for
its intended purpose as well as its unintended
consequences or any untoward events aris
ing from its administration. Many insurers
including Medicare require a physician to
he in attendance throughout the treatment in
order to get reimbursed. Why? Because not
unlike an othermedical intervention, things
don’t alw ass go as planned, and a chamber
technician is not qualified to deal with mcdi -

cal emereencie should they arise.
So how can this happen? Bess are oh the

patient that comes to son with a pre—printed
plcsc ri ption I orm for sour signature (Thanc—
e’ arc that there is no pbs sic ian in attendance
at the chamber, or there is onl a noininall\
appointed one which would make on ulti—
match iesponsiblc for what happens to the
patient xx hile in that chamber. To as oid this
pitfall, consult ss tb the hyperbaric ph sician
at the tacilit\ . ask about his/her training and
credentials, ask about the treatment proto—

cols employed and how they are conducted before you refer your
patient. You should not have to write the prescription or write an
order for anything other than a consult. The hyperbaric physician in
attendance will evaluate your patient and develop a treatment plan
if appropriate, seek your concurrence, and write the prescription

For the most part. the majorit of hospital or universit\ based
h perharic facilities as well as some Iree—standinc clinics do engage
in the legitimate practice of h perbaric medicine. meet or exceed
qualit standards of care, has e qualified physicians in attendance.
who ti-eat only approved conditions or are engaged in actis e research
protocols. whose facilities are or soon ss ill be accredited by JC’\ HO
or the f.’HMS. But hew are oh those infringing upon the legitimate
practice of hyperbaric medicine, those ss ho ma not full\ disclose
to ou your risk or liabilits, those who may adversely affect the
safet and best interests mentally. physically. and financiall of
\ our patients.
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Medical School Hotline

Comments on Planning and the 3 Tesla MRI

William F Haning Ill, MD
Director, Pacific Addiction Research Center

Associate Dean, Graduate Affairs
Associate Professor of Psychiatry

n Februars I . 2004. facult members ol’the John A. Burns
School of \ledicinc md stati of Quccn s \Icdn, ii C cntc I

Drs. Linda Chang. Thomas Ernst. Christine Cloak. Andrew
Stender. Cecilia Shikuma, and Napapon Sailasuta held a neuro
imaging conference at Queen’s Medical Center. The meeting was
to initiate plans for a new, functional magnetic resonance imaging

(fMRI) research facility. Almost exactly a year later. February 25,
2005, the 3Tesla MRI was dedicated and open for service.

It’s all very strange. this planning business, At some point in hu
man history. somehod deviated from the usual stimulus-response
mode of. “I’m hungry, it’s time to kill a ook mammoth. and
started sketching out a plan. Probably humble designs. like deciding
whether to hunt for an antelope tomorrow, or maybe a 200—pound
prehistoric rabbit. But some impulse toward variety——some bridging
of a neural arch took place thatpmje ted a possibi I itv and aiiruiputed
an outcome. What leap of faith was that. that inipelled a series of
evolutions?

Planning is one of those peculiarly human activities that keep
endless numbers of committees all a-twitter, harassed secretar
ies and aides consuming antidepressants. and the Franklin Covey
people rich. It may be the antithesis of happiness. I have never
seen a Golden Retriever jotting in her Palm Pilot, nor even any of

the subtler signs, such as restlessness or inattention while in the
middle of playing ith other dogs, or abrupt awakening soaked in
doggie sweat. Sadl . this is stuff that Inioui,is do all the time when
they ha e incomplete planning in their heads.

When my dog becomes agitated. it is generally in response to some

item on no schedule. such as openinL’ a can of dog tood. Even if
planning isn’t the antithesis of happiness, it certainly doesn’t seem
clearly correlated. People do not speak ‘ ith joyful anticipation of
their involvement in a new planning committee. and it is rare that
we gleefully set a dinner (late with our insurance agents. Or. take
Planned Parenthood-—ou can talk about planning a child all ou

ant, but the kid is or she isn’t. Try to convince a newborn that she
is the successful outcome of a lengthy planning process and that
you are overjoyed at her arrival. Her view is that she is hungry and
von have just interrupted the longest nap of her life.

lntrivuingl. that same bridging of a neural arch that took place
le\k million ears ago ma\ be i-esponsiblc for the patholog that

h:is dnen this research initiatis e. Consider that the ability to plan
and the ahilit to recall constitute two features of human intelligence
that are most profound I affected in addiction or in the sub—cortical

dementia that can accompany ad ancing HIV disease .N1 patients
ith addictions have false anticipations upon which they predicate

their use ot drugs. and certainly have put aside any pretenses of
planning, delaying gratification, or setting about an orderl process
of character development. Some of Dr. Cecilia Shikuma’s patients
and subjects will seek a pattern of conduct that is flO longer acces
sible, a memory that eludes them .And at the root of both behaviors
may he a similar process. A possibility that Dr. Chang proposes is

inflammation of the brain tissues.
The strangeness of this business of planning is emphasized when

how much that is planned is not realized. If there was ever a better
demonstration of the persistence of human will in spite ofadversitv
or common sense. I do not know it. Reinforcement is. in almost
all cases, not merely intermittent. hut rare. Paul Ehrlich’s magic
bullet Salarsan 606. arsphenamine. was compound #1914 in the
series of planned candidates. In a terrible perversion of planning.
my alcoholic patients daily plan great events: they then engage in
a simple uncontrolled clinical trial with n = I. slug back 250 ml. of’

grain alcohol or equivalent, and experience the same old outcome:
inebriation and disappointment. Yet, they gamely persist. expect
different outcomes, or seek reminiscently an outcome that was

briefly realized. years or decades ago: a romantic moment, an idyll.
an ecstasy.

We are almost equally astonished hen things planned come to
pass. but s e don’t recognize them. In 914. a series of friendl
alliances, the industrial development of Europe. and the enormous
armament of e er\ small country of the time required intensive and
highly sophisticated planning. Combined. they had a reasonably
predictable outcome as World War I. ‘ et every bod was astonished

hen it happened. We thought that it s as peace and prospentY
that we s crc planning. not war. Most of human planned endca\ or
doesn’t come about, yet astonishingl\ we carry on, like Sisvphus.
Why?

Occasionally it generates some wonderful results, that have great
and happy, if subtle or distant consequences. The “planned” 3 Tesla
MRI is now a reality. Dr. Linda Chang, Dr. Thomas Ernst, and
colleagues get to plan some possibilities such as:

a. Clan ficati on s of’ the time course 0’ brain adaptat ion and re
covers in addiction

h. Identification of loci of’ injur\ in the denientias and in addic
tion:
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100% of our members said, “YES”, they
would refer a colleague to HAPI

In three separate surveys, conducted in 1998, 1 2ani 2t13, ne ached our members it they would refer a colleague to HAPI. In all
three survew, 100 ot our members cad. “ ES”

Started 27 years ago. HAPI ‘,ras formed by phvsioanc to provide relief from the eccessive premiums chareed by mectical
malpractice insurance companvs, and to make certan that medical malpractice covcrae would he avadable to Hat’, ac’ doctors.

fc’ciar, almost three oecadw later, HAI’l ic a lradtnp financralO, secure. arrordai’le tsar tor Hart au’s doctor.

Hr er ttw nan nr eaw HAPI’s membership has increased 43’,, rr:tr re may’r,tr of nor nrcnrpers rav:r concerted tnrr
ncr 10 r iwt , 0 r 1cc I i 1 C CC cO r H \Pl

SI’ECIA[ TV
1-IRS’! SECOX D TH IRD FOld R1l-i FIFTH

‘ YEAR YEAR YEAR YEAR YEAR

Ceneral Surgery $319 51,724 S2,84 $3,324 53.964
Internal Medicne Si, S’8 $878 $1,091 $1,305
Pediatrics $125 S7 51.068 $1,329 51,58’!

Jo learn more about HAll and the cost savings it mclv otter you, call
lovanka Jiacie, our \lenihership Development Specialist.

I IAP1’s Phvrcians’ Indemnilt Plan
735 Bishdp Street. Suite 31, Honolulu, Hi ‘leSt S
808-538-1908 www.hapihawaii.com

c. Quantification and location of other organ damage. such as
to the heart, in methamphetamine use;

d. Identification of neurological functional deficits in addictions
and in WV disease:

e. Effects of various drugs, from marijuana to alcohol to meth—
amphetamine, upon the brain and body of the developing fe
tus.

As a practical implement. the 3 Tesla MRI promises the capability
to see what works and doesn’t work to improve function. pharma
cologically. and to see when in the pathophysioiogc of addiction
recovery certain therapies are most likely to yield benefit. \Vhen
will certain forms of learning he practical. again? When might it
he reasonable to isolate the addict from a drug—using environment.

and when might it he safer to reintegrate that same addict’? What is
tile “sw itch point” in the adolescent’s brain at pubert\ that signals
rapid and reliable susceptibility to nicotine. caffeine, alcohol and
otherdependencies? What really is “cra\ ing’’ in the contest of brain
architecture and functional neural pathss ar s. and thus tt hat class of
medication could hold the best plontise bar Its remedc

Among the most rrustratinra challenges in medicine are the nan—
ac eme nt l ‘I addictions and the management of tie mciii as. The
resignation that manc ph sicians brine to these thai lenges could
he replaced by rational treatment initiatives, and soon, as a result of

the promise of this line of research. Notably, this is research advo
cated by Dean Ed Cadman, predicated on the trust of government
and community, and required the labors of The Queen’s Medical
Center and the medical school.

The salient point of this article is to acknowledge and pay respect
to the foresight, tenacity. commitment, cooperation, and profes
sionalism of all those who first met in 2002 to plan for this state—of-
the-art functional MRI service that seeks ne’a knowledge through
research. They have made good on their plan . .Special recognition
goes to Drs. Linda Chang and Thomas Ernst. whose initiative this
was and who will provide the continuing leadership.

NOTE: This speech was presented hr I),’. IIaung it i/it’ 3 ‘h’s/a
SIR! dedication and blessing at the Queen’s tledbvi/ (‘enter on
February 25. 2005,

There is no profit motive at HAP1. Sat ngs are pased on Ic’ our members, i\ oh a strictly local resence. we use all 01 our
resources to protect Hawaii’s d,’ctors ,‘nh.

Here is an ecanlple 1 HAP1’s 2005 fir”t-fitth
rear total quarterlr costs, starting from out of
residency teilowsliip. to fully mature. ihese
specialities were selected for illustrative
purposes univ. Call I APt for “our specraltr s
costs.

rOunded to the nearest doliari
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Cancer Research Center Hotline

Viruses and Cancer

Brenda Hernandez PhD
Cancer Research of Hawaii

and
Bruce Shiramizu MD

JABSOM
Hawaii AIDS Clinical Research Center

Department of Pediatricsl Internal Medicine
University of Hawaii

Introduction
Over the last few decades, epidemiologic studies have provided
clues linking infectious agents particularly viruses, to some types
of cancers. It is estimated that 1 5—20U of human malignancies have

an inlectious etiology with viruses accounting for approximately
I 0- 15’ of cases worldwide ‘‘. Some of the viruses and the malig
nancies associated with them include: human papillomavirus (HPV)
and cervical and other anogenital cancers: hepatitis B and C viruses
HBV. HCV I and hepatocellular carcinoma ([-ICC): Epstein—Barr
it-us EBV ) and nasopharvngeal carcinoma ( NPC . Burkitt’s N m—

phoma ( BL. and Hodgkin’s disease: human I-cell lvmphotrophic
virus t pc-I ( HTLV- 13 and adult T—ceIl leukemia and lvmphoma
(ATTE): human mmunodeticienc virus type— I HlV— I and lym—
phoma: and human herpesvirus t\ pe— ( Hl-IV—X and Kaposi’s sar

coma (KS. This review will attempt to summarize the current level

of kno ledge with respect to vimse.. c olactors. and the spectrum

of malignancies caused by or associated with them.

Human papillomavirus
HPV is one of the most common sexually transmitted infections
worldwide and the major cause of cer ical cancer . The molecular

detection ofthe virus in cervical lesions prompted the hypothesis and

subsequent studiesdemonstrating the association of HPV with penile

cancers as well as anal cancers in both males and females . HPV

is transmitted through sexual intercourse with an infected partner
with the risk of infection proportional to number of sexual partners

and encounters Cervical carcinoma is the second leading cancer
among v omen worldwide , In Ha au. as in the rest of the United
States, the overall incidence of cervical cancer has decreased os er
the 30 x ears due largel\ to the s mdespread use of Papanieoleau
screenitie. These early screenine progi has e led to detection ot
cervical precancerous leNions with suhsequeut increase in appropri

ate ii icd ical inters entions or [ol lo —up. I lowe \ er. the niorbidit and
morialit from cervical cancer continues io he a major health issue

among omen in resource-li mi ted areas such as Al rica.
Ut the approximately lOll dmlferent oenotvpcs of [WV. approxi—

mateR 3() inlect the eeniials and at least li of these are considered

to he omicogenic or porentiall\ oncogcnic. including HP\ l( and

I . the t\ p most frequentl\ found in cers ical cancers

Hepatitis B and C
Both HBV and [[CV viruses arc majorcauses of HCC, which account
for over 80U of primary liver cancers worldwide ‘. Worldwide.
HCC ranks as the fourth most common cancer and the third most
frequent cause of cancer death . The incidence of HCC varies

geographically with higher rates in sub-Saharan Africa. China, and
southeast Asia where liver cancers are primarily caused by HBV

In the UnitedStates, as well as Japan and Europe, HCC rates are much
loss er and are predominantly caused by HCV °. Although relatively
rare in North America. the rates of HCC’ in the United States have
increased 70- with the rates in men being 2 to 4 times higher than
in women . In Hawaii. the incidence of HCC is higher compared
to the test of the U.S. and this differential is more apparent in men

than in women (Figure I ). This is likely due to the high proportion

ot incli iduals immigrating trom high—incidence areas.
H B V is transmitted through i niected blood or blood products

ia contaminated needles or blood transfusions. HBV can also be
acquired sexually through exposure to infected body fluids. HCV
is primarily transmitted through contaminated needles or blood
transfusions. In the U.S.. before widespread screening of blood
products was initiated, [[CV was primarily transmitted by transfusion
of contaminated blood products l Today in the U.S., it is usually
acquired via needle sharing sitli intravenous drugs .

Epstein-Barr virus
FBV is a ubiquitous infection worldwide transmitted orally through

saliva and breast milk. EBV is associated with undifferentiated mm
sophar ngeal carcinoma . BL - 1-lodgkin’s disease . and other
N mphoid malignancies.

PC incidence has a ss ide geographic and ethnic variation. xa—

sopharvngeal carcinoma is coni mon in si mthern China and among

Chinese in Singapore and Hong Kon. as well as in parts of south
casi Asia. where men are inosi at fected . In Ha.s au. rates of N PC

are higher airmong Chinese than ‘ther ethnic eroups. BL is endemic

in tropical areas of Africa and generally iare in other parts of the

odd. This childhood cancer is characterized hs tumors in oh ing

the as s. maxillaries. and/or ahdomen . Approximatel\ a third of
Hodgkin’s disease cases ha e LB\ or EB\ gene producis detected
in RLd StLi nhsrg Ils Ilk ilk of Hodgkin s disy is L

HANA MsrDvAL ./* APSS I,. 2(5)5
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ncidence rates are per 1OU000 and are age adjusted to the 2000 US. standard population.
Source: Hawaii Tumor Registry, Cancer Research Center ot Hawaii: Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Results ISEER) Program, National Cancer Institute

in young adults followed second larger peak in elderly adults
This age pattern may reflect different age-related responses to

EBV-infection.

Human T-cell lymphotrophic virus type I
The retrovirus, HTLV- I, is the cause of ATLL 2, HTLV- 1 is
transmitted through breastfeeding, sexual intercourse, intravenous
drug use, and blood transfusions. HTLV-l prevalence exhibits
geographic and ethnic variation .Atleast lOft of the adult popula
tion is infected in endemic areas such southern Japan. sub-Saharan
Africa, the Caribbean, parts of South America. Papua New Guinea,
and some areas of the Middle East . In Japan and other endemic
areas, the risk of ATLL increases dramatically between ages 40 and
65 after which risk declines steadily 22,

Human immunodeficiency virus type-I
Shortly afterthe HI-i epidemic was recognized. malignancies were
shown to be associated with the virus, either directly or indirectly
through the immune dysfunction caused by HIV-l 224.Although
a direct cause and effect has yet to link DIV-I to malignancies, its
impact on the immune regulatory system likely plays a role in B-cell
lymphomas and HIV- I-associated cancers 27,26

Human herpesvirus type-8
HHV-8. also known as Kaposi’s sarcoma herpesvirus (KSHV),

may be causally related to KS, primary effusion lymphoma and
multicentric Castleman’s disease 27 2< While initially’ linked only
to HIV— I—associated KS. other epidemiological forms of KS as
well as other lymphoid malignancies have now been tied to HHV
8!KSE-lV,

Mechanisms and Epidemiology of Viral Onco
genesis
Viruses that are associated with cancers have important similarities
and differences, particularly with respect to mechanisms ofoncogen

HPV N 1 sm ill DNA irus ss hich lusc m ihgn mt trans

formation though inactivation of human tumor suppressor proteins.
p53 and retinoblastoma, by viral proteins, resulting in disregulation
of cell growth mechanisms and genetic instability. HPV is able to
integrate into the host’s DNA and thus contribute to cervical carci
noma . HBV and HCV cause malignancy through indirect means.
Chronic HBV and DCV liver infections result in inflammation.
cell death, tissue scarring, and, finally. clonal regeneration of tis
sue. This cycle disrupts normal cell growth and increases the risk
of malignant transformation . HBV. a partially double-stranded
DNA virus, is phylogenetically unrelated to HCV, an RNA virus.
HBV uses an RNA intermediate for its replication and, like HPV,
is able to integrate into the host genome, which may contribute
directly to carcinogenesis . As an RNA virus, DCV is unable to
integrate into genomic DNA and it is not completely clear how the
virus establishes a chronic infection. EBV, a large. double-stranded
DNA virus, integrates into the host genome during the lytic phase
of infection. Following primary infection, EBV establishes latent
infection in B cells establishing a lifelong reservoir for the virus
. Latently infected cells can subsequently undergo uncontrolled

proliferation leading to malignant transformation.
Presence of oncogenic viruses is common in the general popula

tion hut only a limited proportion of infected individual develop
malignancies. Forexample, HPV is prevalent in approximately 25ff
of all sexually active women hut most [IPV—infected women remain
asymptomatic and relatively few progress into cervical cancer . In
areas of highest HBV prevalence (China and Africa), up to 15%
of the population are chronic HBV carriers, hut only’ 25% of those
infected develop DCC . In the U.S. where HCV-associated HCC
is the predominant type, overall prevalence of DCV is less than 2%

After initial infection, approximately 80% of individuals develop
chronic DCV infection and, of these carriers. 1 -5ff progress to
HCC 20-30 years later EBV is a ubiquitous infection with 80%
of individuals worldwide infected by the age of 30 Despite its
high prevalence, with the exception of endemic areas of tropical
Africa EB\ associated BI N rd itiscI rir,.

a?

a?

a?

a?

Males Females

VOL 2,4, APPIL.:2.005
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The incongruentrates of infection and malignancies underscore the
potential role of cofactors in virus-associated cancers. For cervical
cancers, co-factors such as parity, smoking. and concurrent infection
with other sexually transmitted pathogens ma plavarolc . Risk
of HBV and FIC V—associated HCC may he influenced by cofactors
stich as 1 i er cirrhosis, alcohol consumption. cigarette smoking. and
tor. l-IBV. exposure to atlatoxin fungus—contaminated food products

\PC is strongk associated with the consumption of salted
fish. possihl due to high nitrosainine content: as well as a potential
genetic predisposition N, Innate immune responses to EBV ma\
also influence NPC development a ith individuals developing leA
antibodies to EBV having an increased risk for NPC . In tropical
Africa. de eloprnent of endemic BL ma\ be exacerbated by chronic
infection with Plasrnothoin /a/cl’pirnoi. malaria), which suppresses
cell-mediated immunity and consequently increases risk of BL
BI also involves the activation of the c-myc oncogene resulting
from a specific chromosomal translocation . In addition to its role
as a cancer-associated virus, HIV- I may also be considered a cofac
tor . EBV and HI-IV-8/KSHV may increase their risk in causing
lymphoma and KS, respectively, in WV-I-infected individuals.

Cancer-associated viruses commonly have the ability to develop
persistent or chronic infections. It is this chronicity that permits
malignant progression as most cancers take decades to develop.
For some oncogenic viruses, the age of infection is critical to the
establishmentof chronic infection and subsequent malignant progres
sion. Infection with EBV during infancy and very early childhood
increases the risk of Bk ‘. This is consistent with the high rates of
BL in areas of tropical sub-Saharan African where primary EBV
infections usuall occur before age 2. Infection with EBV during
later childhood increases the risk of NPC “. High rates of NPC
are observed in southern China and parts of southeast Asia where
pri mars infection occurs among school—aged children pri man lv
through young household or community contacts “. Ver early
injection with HBV increases the risk of HCC. particularl\ among
infants from HBV-infected mothers who are HBV e antigen-posi
tive carriers or horizontal transmission from recently infected voting
household members or playmates ‘. Nearly all I-IBV-infections
acquired at an early age become chronic and are likely to progress
to HCC. In contrast. HBV acquired during adulthood rarely becomes
chronic and, consequently, rarely progresses into HCC . Most HPV
infections are transient, particularly in young women, and resolve
within a few months . However, a small number of HPV—infected
women develop persistent infections and it is these women who are
at greatest i’isk for developing cer\ cal cancer

Future Directions
As in other infectious-related diseases, the impact of vaccines has

could dramaticatlv influence the inc deuce 01 virus—associated
malignancies. For instance. HB\ vaccine. et’tective against all HBV
gcflot\ pes. could suhstantiall reduce the rate of [ICC worldwide. A
vaccine against HCV could potentiall ha e the sanie effect. a could
other measures such screening blood products. Recent development
ci a proph lactic 1-IPV vaccine, which has shown ereat promise in
carl trials, has the potential to offer pnimar\ prevention ot HP\ in

fection \\ ith subsequent reductions in cer ical cancer. IJnfortnnatel
no HTLV- I or HIV- I vaccine is ax amIable vet. Primary pre\ ention
ol’ I ITLV— I and HIV- I has been addressed through education.

dccrcase isk of e posure. and sLreenin of blood products. Futur
successes in prexenting irus associated malignancies will likelx
benefit from further adxances in prex cut Iti’ie measures. includiite

accine deselopment. appiopriate screLning. and elimination of
acute or chronic infection.

For more information about the Cancer Research ( enter of Haxn ai i
please isit out w ebsite at w w .crch.org.
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Classified Notices

To place a classified notice:
HMA members—As a benefit of membership, HMA

members may place a complimentary one-time clas
sified ad in HMJ as space is available.

Nonmembers.—Rates are $1.50 a word with a
minimum of 20 words or $30. Not commissionable.

For more information call (808) 536-7702.

Office Space & Support Services

ALA MOANA BLDG— PHYSICIAN WANTED to share
space and support services. Interest in physical rehab.
preferred. We have unique time-share arrangements start
ing at one half-day per week. Run your practice with no fixed
overhead. Contact Dr. Speers. REHABILITATION ASSOCI
ATES. 955-7244.

Physician Wanted

PRIMARY CARE PHYSICIAN— HALF-TIME. University
Health Services Manoa, call Lily Ning MD at 808-856-8965
for information.

For Sale

MEDICAL EXAM TABLE — for sale, MIDMARK 404.
looks like new $1100 or best offer. Call Tiffany at 955-1000
or 391-8683.

“DO YOU PROMISE TO LOVE, CHERISH,
AND PROTECT HER IN SICKNESS AND IN

HEALTH AND UNTIL MEDICARE CAN
TAKE OVER?”

MEDICAL AND DENTAL OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE

0 ST. FRANCIS MEDICAL CENTER
Address:
222E Liliha Street — 2228 Liliha
Street

Description:
Conveniently located medical
and dental office units close to
town and major medical centers.
Competitive rates. Access to
laboratory services, MRI, CT, PET,

Atóha• Laboratories, Inc

Features:
Physician Time Share Office Space

whim results counts

Imaging services, cardiac cath
lab, outpatient pharmacy, and
other hospital services. Patient
parking.

• Centrally lucated
• Patient exam reams
• Consultatian reams
• Medical Assistant

A CAP accredited laboratory
Quality and Service

Medical Office Building Space

Susan Hashimuto
(SOB) 7-2Bi

sCAM includes:
Electricity, A/C,
Janitarial, Security,

David M. Amberger, MD.
tmBest Doctors in Amencatm

Lbory D1rectc

flpC1f Kimono
(3115) ./.F

phon.(8..8:) 8446Q
Fax (808) 5.$43

resuItsalohalabs•.com
Water, Insurance,
Real Praperty Tax.

•w••••alohalabscom



The Weathervane Russell T Stodd MD

There’s No Place Like Home - How About A Tax Credit?
Exciting research is being generated in Honolulu by a group of heavil
educated and creative medical hio—engincers. Cellular Bioenginecring
is a company ot 12 employees, most s tth master’s ui doctoral degrees.
They have developed a process for grossing corneal endothelial cells. “We
can brush off the old cells and put on ness endotheliuin.’’ With health\
endothelinm. corneal clarity can he presers ed and transplant surger\ will
not he neeessarr The\ expect to create a ccli hank that ‘a mild allow cells
from one donor to generate enough supply for I .0(1(1 patient”. The\ did not
chi lose Haw ai i for proximi t\ to Asian markets, but because half of them
are kamaai na. The company has huge potential. both in generating did lars,
and also in cost savine by reducing the iced for transplants.

PSST. Hey, Tweety! Want Some Andro?
The use of performance altering steroids is rocking the sports ss orid, and
is a real problem in this culture of big rnone\ for athlete”. So, it shou Id
hardly come as a surprise when the 1(17 sear old Brittsh Ro\ al Pigeon
Racing Association finds the scandal seeping into geon racing contests.

Britain has 5(1,000 pigeon ‘‘tanciers’’ and about three mill ion special lx bred
racing pigeons. Ihc drugs are administered in e\ e drops. and can produce
about the same result as in humans with muscle enlargement. opening of
the respiratori tract .and greater endurance. Belgi urn has found scores of
pigeons who tested positive for steroids. Police raided 80 homes ol breeders
and confiscated laree quantities of illegal products. Britain ‘a as considered
clean until recent record smashing performances by some pigeons. Britain
has no lab tbr testing and sends speci inens to a horse testing lab in South
Africa ‘a ith delas of a month. So tar. all tests have been negamix e. but
minors abound about new undetectable drugs. Th date. no anemic pigeon
has been found selling his/her negatis e droppings.

A Cocktail A Day Keeps Brain Rot Away.
The New England Journal of Medicine (NEJM ) published a stud\ done at
Harvard Medical School evaluating the dritiking patterns of 11.000 nurses.
making a comparison to possible cognitmx e changes. This population had
been tracked for health issues dating back to 1976. The nurses were sepa
rated into three groups; those that consumed the equis alent of one glass of
wine (or cocktail or can of beer) a day: a second group that downed twice
that amount; a third that did not drink any alcohol. The three groups were
studied with cognitive tests in 1999 and Iwo years later in 2001. Researchers
concluded that those that consumed a single drink a dis were less likely
than the other two groups to develop cognitive loss over the two vearperiod.
Of course more study is needed, and it is possible that older people in good
health with better cognition. are also more likely to indulge in a drink a
day. Meantime. I ‘II have a JD on the rocks, please.

We Are From The FDA, And We Are Here To Threaten You.
Even drug company spokesmen admit that drugs are priced higher in the
USA than any foreign country. But, their dirty secret is that the drug indus
try already sells it products at the same low Canadian prices right here in
the USA through rebates, bitt only to big purchasers ss ith power. such as
the VA. Congress and the administration are disgracefti I lv dancing to the
pharmaceutical industry music, while the FDAwamns about possible dangers
from imported drugs. Balderdash! Patients are not as stupid or gullible as
the FDA seems to believe, and most see the warnings a” fris olous. People
run to Canada or to Mexico to purchase the same medications at half the
pnce for identical drugs sold in the United States. Mexico is particularl>
appealing because medications can he purchased os er the cotintcr. Patients
arc sas S enough to read the labels, look at the itianu fact urers to establish
the quality of the product. Vvisconsi ri acti eR supports the prt ice. The\
hasea sscbsttc listing pharmacies with hvperlinks to Canada. and will set up
patient transactions. This wotild be a pupuhir action h\ the current Hawaii
administration, and the AARP should push for it.

Stupidity Is Not A Handicap, So Please Park Somewhere
Else.
Bomulism is a paralvt ic disease caused b the to simm pr ‘duced hs cli istriliu in
hotulinum. The old med school bike ‘a is so toxic Otat ‘a hen a drop is
placed on a does tongue. a nan drops dead.’’ The conmmercial product
Botox is a greatEr weakened compound ‘a hich can he i msed ‘a i/’l for I
paralytic injection. In Florida a doctor paral ied hinmsclt, Ins girl friend.
and tss o patients by injeetine a kno’kot’f ‘‘‘a ri ii k Ic men io\ cr’ ioarkcted

by Toxiti Research International. Inc. of Tucson .Aritona. It contained
a mixture of toxin 10 times stronger than Botox, The doctor and his girl
friend are in the hospital with severe toxic svnmpmommis. Indictments have
been issued for fraud and misbranding of the drug. amid the company has
been ordered to stop distribution and must recall ials still in cii’culatiott.
The legal buzzards are circling.

Headache? No Way! It’s a Medical Imperative.
Sexual performatuce drugs like Viagra will be cosered b Medicare tinder
the ness prescrtption benefit lass . Accord inc ti I Gary Karr, spi kesnian Ii
(‘enters tom Medicare and \Iedicaid Sers ices mCNIS . it the drug is approved
h the FDA amtd is medically necessars. it has to be cosered. I-losses er. it is

only to he prescribed when “medically necessar\ “amid in lnrmmted quantities.
So. here is a stiff question. Ilis does one decide when an erection is medi
cal lv necessary. and what wou Id he the i ndicat oils, and should the partner
he involved iii the definition of necessim\ / C’urrentls, according to Pfiier
data, men ages 6(1 to 69 accouni for 22 of prescriptions, while those 71)

and over accotuit for about I 7( / , atmd xx i th the hab but ittmers moO nit toward
Medicare. the drugs could he a big ticket for Medicam’e expenditure.

At The Bush White House, The Morning After Pill is a
Sermon.
At Texas A&NI. reseai’chers wanted to studs the state’s abstinence—only
polic sex education pm’ogram. According to Professor Buii Prtumt, “Vie
didn’t timid what many would like tor us tim hnd .‘‘ A Inmost one quarter t 23.4 I of
ninth—grade girls. adtiiitmedio having had sexual intercourse by the time they
receised abstinence lessons, amid afterthev attended sessions, the percentage
increased! The boys lagged mIte girls h about one ear. hut then the numbers
were cx en higher. To get fedem’al funding, abstinence education must have
“as its exclusive purpose. leaching the social, ps ehological. and health
gains to he realited hx abstai iii ng from sexual act i vit\ .‘‘ Duhy a is strongli
supportive. However. m Dekaib. Georgia. 5)) parents caine to a meeting to
protest the adoption of abslmnetmce—onmly sex education. The group included
doctors and infectious disease experts from Emor Uni versits. and they
want children to learn about eonti’aceptioti arid disease pm’eventmon.

Bend Over Sweetie, And Have A Martini.
In Lake Jackson. Texas, a 58 year old man with sex crc acid reflux disease
and stomach ulcers. was told by his physician that he xx as risking serious
illness amid perhaps death ifhe contimiued to drink alcohol. Hey, no problem!
He got his wife to give him a wine enema. However, in her eagerness to
please (7), she anally poured him two bottles of fortified sherry, pushed his
blood alcohol content to 0.47Er. and he died. She has been charged with
criminally negligent homicide, hut has alread received 8248.276 in life
insurance pay outs. Hey, she can afford to buy anomher round for the house,
which could he an unusual party.

I Like Cats Too. Let’s Exchange Recipes.
Genetic Savings and Clone of Sausahito, California, is ready and able to
keep your sweet pussycat in circulation for as lommg as ye both shall live.
Yes, for a niere 850,000 they can replace a deceased lieu. Genetic S&C are
not the onl ones in the game. Several other companies are developing
genetic designs for fish that glow, non-allergenic cats, aimd other pet store
wonders, No dogs have been cloned tim date. hum Genetic S&C is opening
another laboratory at Madison, Wisconsin. to enlarge their base. However, in
CaliI/n’nia, animal rights people have objected and a bill has been proposed
to stop the sale of cloned dogs. cats, birds and nislm.

ADDENDA
B\ mtiost estimates. pci mplc ‘a ith chr mime LI i seascs iicci ‘limit for ii sire

than 20 of the nations 81.6 inillii’ri immeficah bill.
I.a’axer’. are interested in people iii much ihe samne ‘aa that ticks are

interested in eamile.
+ I foundf Jesus! He was in the trunk of mu car xx hemm I returned Iromim
Tijmmana.

Aloha and keep the faith —rts
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Sophisticated living in the heart of Honolulu. Call today (808) 342-1200.

1200 Queen Emma Street www. capitolplace.com Fee simple

PMK Development LLC, A Hawaii Limited Liability Company
Exclusive Project Broker: Heyer and Associates LLC, 1240 Ala Moana Boulevard, Suite 317, Honolulu, HI 96814
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